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Km®

Suggested Use: DIRECTIONS: Take one (1) 
tablespoon (15 ml) in the morning and one (1) at night, 
on its own or mixed with your choice of cold beverage. 
Km® is a mineral supplement prepared by a special 
process, from a combination of minerals and extracts 
of traditional botanical plants: fruits, flowers, foliage, 
roots and barks.
WARNINGS: Not intended for pregnant or lactating 
women. As with all nutritional products, consult your 
physician before using this product if you are taking 
medication. Accidental overdose of iron-containing 
products is a leading cause of fatal poisoning in 
children under 6. In case of accidental overdose, call a 
physician or poison control center immediately. KEEP 
OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size one (1) tablespoon (15 mL) 
Servings per container 63
   Amount % Daily  
   Per Serving Value

Calcium (glycerophosphate)  30.5 mg 3% 
Iron (ferric glycerophosphate)  1.4 mg 8%
Iodine (potassium iodide) 22.5 mcg 15%
Potassium   350 mcg 10% 
 (citrate and glycerophosphate)
Proprietary herbal extract blend 108 mg  †

Chamomile (flower) 4:1; Sarsaparilla (root) 4:1; 
Dandelion (root) 3:1; Horehound (flowering tops) 
4:1; Licorice (root) 3:1; Senega (root) 4:1; Passion 
flower (flowering tops) 4:1; Thyme (leaf) 4:1; 
Gentian (root) 2:1; Saw palmetto (berry) 4:1; Alfalfa 
(leaf) 4:1; Angelica (root) 3:1; Celery (seed) 4:1; 
Cascara sagrada (bark) 3:1**

†Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Purified water, Caramel color, 
Glycerin, Potassium hydroxide, natural and artificial 
flavors, Methylparaben and Propylparaben as 
preservatives.

 ITEM 
32 oz bottle 130201

Tapping into to nature’s secrets. Essential 
bitter herbs and minerals which are critical 
for digestive health and the manufacturing 
of specific vitamins in your body have been 
genetically removed from conventional diets 
primarily due to their pungent taste. Km® is a 
natural phytonutrient-rich mineral formulation, 
using a proprietary process, from a synergistic 
combination of minerals and extracts of 14** 
unique botanicals to fill in these vital dietary 
gaps. Km is a source of recommended daily 
minerals, in particular potassium, iron, and 
iodine. Potassium is one of the minerals 
vital to human cells’ permeability and their 
inherent ability to absorb nutrients from foods.

Each botanical used in the original Km 
formula was carefully selected for its pureness 
and potency. The life-sustaining properties 
of the botanicals and minerals that make up 
the formulation have been joined together at 
a molecular level. This microscopic bonding 
encourages a synergistic effect where each 
component propels the other to work at its 
optimum level.

 n The original formula
 n Helps regulate the body’s pH  
balance*
 n Supports digestion*
 n Provides a good source of  
potassium and iodine

**13 ingredients in California. SKU 130202 
will be substituted for orders to be 
shipped to California. Km SKU 130202 
is the same formula above except it 
contains no Cascara sagrada 3:1.

“Knowledgeable scientists could devote a 
life’s pursuit to unraveling the mystery locked 
in this unique, molecular combination and 
come up empty-handed... I feel privileged to 
have been inspired to create this formula.”

 - Karl Jurak 
Creator of the original Km formula


